We deliver positive change
in leaders, teams and organisations.

Leadership & Team Development

Our approach
We are passionate about enabling leaders to transform
organisations and the lives of many people within them.
We have a large team of experienced, accredited business
facilitators and executive coaches delivering a wide portfolio
of solutions; including Executive Coaching, Team Development
and Leadership Development programmes.
•

Robust, tried and trusted experience in this specialised field

•

Proven track record of achieving excellent business results with
teams and organisations nationally and internationally

•

Flexible, needs-driven, customised approach through close
partnering with our clients

•

Strong, lasting relationships with our clients

•

We encourage and support the development of our
client company’s internal capability

Why choose
TIO Consulting?
1. Partnership based on trust
& integrity.
2. 25+ years of trusted science.
3. Measurable results
& pragmatic solutions.
4. Fully accredited coaches
& facilitators.

Leadership
Programmes

Leadership and what it means to be “a leader” is constantly
evolving in busy and demanding workplaces today. The
management skills that worked in the past will not necessarily
realise the potential of today’s intergenerational workforce.
Expectations of leaders have increased exponentially.
Therefore, we have found that the most important skills for
leaders to develop are as follows: dealing with ambiguity,
being agile, managing complex change and prioritising
multiple demands from many stakeholders. We offer
customised Leadership Programmes to meet client needs.

C-Suite
Solutions
TIO Consulting facilitators and executive coaches are experts in
developing tailored programmes for senior executives and their
teams. We design, deliver and evaluate solution-based intensive
executive programmes.
We have extensive experience and an excellent track record
working with top-level leaders in industries ranging from
pharmaceutical to banking, finance, ICT, professional services,
construction, university, energy and semi-state sectors.

Business
and Executive
Coaching
Business and executive coaching is a developmental process in
which a TIO Consulting coach partners with a client; to enable
them to achieve their professional goals and succeed within
their chosen career path. Our business coaches and clients
engage in a series of confidential 1:1 sessions, bespoke to
the individual’s requirements.
Our coaching team are fully qualified, accredited,
award-winning coaches, with vast expertise in leadership and
executive coaching across a wide range of roles and industries.
We are fully committed to our client’s success – every time.

Team
Development

Team development is necessary for both high-performing
teams and for teams that function less effectively. We develop
and deliver tailored assessments and training to help our
clients build upon the existing team dynamics; and develop
team skills to overcome key challenges and blockages to
increased team performance.
We work with teams in real-time on real issues, to enable
them to achieve optimum performance. No two teams are
the same and this is the challenge that keeps us in the
learning zone.

High Potential
Development
Programmes
Our High Potential Development Programmes equip “Next
Generation” leaders with the knowledge and skills required to
optimise their potential and reach their career goals. We deliver
high impact programmes to meet your emerging talent needs,
enabling our clients to “up their game” and increase their
capacity, with measurable and sustainable results.
Our programmes enhance participants’ confidence, courage
and competencies and deliver instantly applicable solutions in
the workplace.

Assessments &
Psychometrics

Assessments bring increased awareness and understanding to
teams, individuals and organisations and help them to become
more effective. They enable the measurement of knowledge,
abilities, attitudes and personality traits. We use assessment
tools that are reliable, internationally recognised
and scientifically validated.
Our assessments include Everything DiSC Suite (Authorized
Partner), Insights Discovery Profiling, Myers Briggs Type
Indicator, Belbin, EQi, Lencioni 5 Dysfunctions of Team;
and we offer a range of 360s for leaders.

Get In Touch
T: +353 (0) 45 486180
E: info@tioconsulting.ie

www.tioconsulting.ie

